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$40,000 Private Money to loan , Annual Inter-
est

=Henry C. Smith , Optional payments , Choice farms in this
and adjoining counties , cheap homes in theLANDS & LOANS West and South. Exchanges made.

VERDON.
Miss Dorr wus a county seat visitor

Saturday.
The stock sail ; tliat was hahl hero

was well attended.-

Dr.

.

. Houston of Falls City was a busi-

ness

¬

visitor hero Friday.
Born To Chris .lorn and wife on

Saturday , a baby girl.
Joe Cully and wlfo of Maple Grove

were In town lust Thursday.-

Mrs.

.

. C. W. Ocainb of Rule Is visit-

ing
¬

her son , Charles , this week.

Will Kates of Huinboldt was in town
n short tlmu Friday on business.

Mrs , Wolfe und Cora Swiscgooil
were Stella visitors last Saturday.

Mary llanley catnii down from Peru
Thursday , remaining until Sunday.

Milt Strauss and wife wont to Fair-
bury Friday on a visit to relatives.-

W.

.

. II , Mark Is erecting a new house
t> n his lots In the north part of town.-

O.

.

. K. Stout of Auburn was In town a
Couple of daya last week on business.-

Clco.

.

. Klolcr of Bethany Is hero look-

ing
¬

after the building of his now hoaio.-

ttov.

.

. Jaeob Scnafer went to Cottage
Snturdnv and preached there the next

day.D.
.

. F. Hutuhlnson of Omaha was In

town Thursday on professional busi-

ness.

¬

.

Operations wcro performed VVcdncs-

day on Mcsdamcs IIout/ and Iluson-
yagcr.

-

.

Mrs. Harness of St. Joe Is visiting
her daughter , Mrs. C. W. Oeamb this
week.-

C.

.

. Frlloy and family loft Thursday
night for their now homo In Cherry-
vlllo

-

, ICuns.

Mrs II. VI. Bowman and daughter ,
Mrs. Hummel , wont to Lincoln Sunday
on a visit.

The Misses Armburstor came up
from the county seat and spent Sunday
with their parents.

Miss Kinney of Peru spent eovorul
days here the latter part of the week
visiting relatives.-

Gco

.

, Brleker , wife and children of-

Shubort spent Sunday with Klvlru
Hull and daughters.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Weddlo of Shubort
spent Sunday with their daughter ,

Mrs. Bert Italian ! .

Alien Kichards and wife of Knox-
vllle

-

, Iowa , arc visiting her slater ,

Mrs. Jennie Mayllcld.-

Mrs.

.

. Wm. Stuch' entertained the
Kensington ladles and their husbands
last Tuesday evening.

Dan Uiunsoy has put In new fixtures
In his drug store , which Improves the
Interior very much.

Florence Daughorty has returned
homo after u pleasant visit with rolti-
tlvca

-

tit Brunswick , Mo.

Wallace Oulloy and sister , Hobecca ,

of Maple Grove were Verdon visitors
last Thursday afternoon.-

Mrs.

.

. Elvira Hull and daughter ,

Florence , wont to Barada Monday on-

u visit to Sttn Palmer und wife-

.Rob't.

.

. Chamberlain , wlfo and eh II-

dren are visiting relatives In the west-
ern part of the state this week.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Skinner returned Fri-
day to their homo at St. Joe after
visit with C. W. Oci.mb and family.-

Rev.

.

. Garrls returned Monday to hii
homo at Cottage after spending u wool
hero helping In the revival borvlces.-

Mrs.

.

. Cornell returned Monday U
her homo ut Lincoln after spending
some time with her son , L. B. Cornell

C. G. Humphrey and wlfo went ti
Falls City Saturday and romalnci
until Monday visiting Oeo. Abbott am-
wlfo. .

Leroy Judd of Dawson was In town
short time Friday evening. Ho wa
accompanied homo by his daughter
Florence , who remained over Sunday

Margaret Ryan , Mabel and Louoll-
Nusbaum , Jennlo and Bcsslo Stumj
and Will and George Nusbaum an-

Dowltt Yantlss made up u pleasan
party that spent Sunday In thobluffi-

Rev. . Dillo.v of Dawson was her'

Friday afternoon. His son , Marioi
who teaches at the Cupola north c

town , accompanied him homo and re-

roained over Sunday ,

John Powell is spending thi
week in Illinois and other caster
states.-

H.

.

. L. McConnell of Humbolt
was among the Tuesday visitoi-
at this place *

HUMBOLDT.
Sam Turner and wlfo of Lincoln are

thogueslH of Huinboldt relatives.-

Ltnu
.

Shirley Is the tjucst of bur
brother , Irvln Shirley and family.

Henry Brenner and wlfu loft this
week for a visit with relatives [ n 111-

.Mrs.

.

. Gilbert Early returned Friday
from a visit with relatives In Pawnee
City.

Frank Carpenter of Twble reek visit-

ed

¬

Humboldt frlonds tha first of the
week.

The now farm residence of Fred
Mayor , northeast of town , Is nearlng-
completion. .

Frank Porr left Thursday for Chi-

cago
¬

, where he will enter u eonsorvu-
tory of muslo.

Grandma /ulek was seriously ill ut
her homo on Long Branuh street the
llrit of the wook.

Vance Rleo , a Burlington brakcman ,

spent Sunday with his sister Margaret
Rico In this city-

.Spillmun

.

Rlggs will open the 100(1( *

1707 lecture course at the opera hoiibc
Monday ovonlng.-

Mrs.

.

. R. E. Grlnstead came up from
Salem Friday for a visit with R. L.
HefT and family-

.Curpontors

.

have completed a coined-
Ions barn on the farm of Hugh Phil-
pot northeast of town-

.Golda

.

Turner gave a masquerade
party at her homo on Long Branch
street Thursday evening.-

Bluncho
.

Emmotis of Tcctimsoh spent
several days the last of the week with
horcoiiBlii Goldu Tumor.-

S.

.

. 11. Gutknecht who had been hero
attending the funeral of his father re-

turned
¬

Tuesday to St. Joseph.
The teachers of the Table Rock

schools nmdo the Instructors of the
IlumboUU schools u visit Friday.-

Ollvo

.

Pctrushok , a teuohcr In the
Pawnee City schools visited with her
parents south of town the last of the
week.-

L.

.

. S. Furrow returned the last ot the
week from Peru , whore he was look-
ing

¬

at u furm that ho intends renting
next year.

Judge Jo&oph and family returned
Thursday fromMcClurc , South Dakota
whore they had been residing on tholr
claim the past summer.-

A

.

largo number of young people of-

tlio Gorman M. E. church wont up to
Sterling Tuesday to attend a State
convention of the Epworth League.

Joseph Graves recently purchased
the cottage owned by John Sparks on-

Nomaha street , and will rcmodol It
making a comfortable homo for ho and
his family.-

A

.

game of basket ball between the
Dawson and Humboldt teams was
played at the former place Friday
afternoon , Our boys wore defeated ,

the u'amo being a very eloso and excit-
ing one , with a score of 12 to lit.

Quito un Interesting game of basket-
ball between the local team and the
Pawnee academy boys was played In

the Humboldt opera house Friday
evening. The visiting team did good
guarding but wcro unublo to throw
goals , the homo team winning a dc'-

elslvo victory the score being IJ2 to II

Jacob Gutknecht , u natlvo of Gcr
many but for the past twenty years i

resident of Richardson county , died a
his homo on Long Brunch street Sun-

day morning , October 111 , 1900 , at th
ago of eighty years. The deeeasei
has for several months boon In u soriou
condition sutTcrlng from heart troubli
and dropsy. Funeral services won
held at German M. E. church Tues-
day morning.-

s
.

s OHIO
*

i Ivan Keller was a Kansas visitor
f Sunday.
a Jessie Bucnholtz visited Elmo
> , Omaru Sunday ,

a
BOKX. Oct 17-

sy

, 1900 to Norman Foi
* and wlfo a girl.

Mrs. E , Peck was a guest of Mrs
° Ellas Meyers Saturday.

Rebecca Dodds and Ethel Peck vis-

Ited Sadlo Peek Sunday.-

Wm
.

, Huettner and wlfo entertalne
the former's parents Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Clay Peck visited with her sli-
ls ter Mrs. E. T. Peck Monday.
11 Frank Llchty and llttlo daughte

were to see Ed Kimtnel , Sunday.
John Hutchison and Guy Burk visll-

ed with Dan Hunkerfer Sunday.-

LUHo
.

Stump of Falls City was
guest of Edna ShafTer Saturday.

N. Peck and wife Ipcnt Sunday
afternoon with Eph Peek and wife.

Albert Burk and Louis Blake were
guests of Win. Hutchison , Sunday.

John Carlco and family spent Sun-

day
¬

with Henry Meyers and family.
Harvey Peck entertained his friends

Ralph Uhoiides and Bert Dodd's Sun ¬

day.
Andruw Kotteror and wlfo enter-

tained u number of tholr friends Sun ¬

day.

Grace and Mabel Shouso were visi-

tors
¬

at Perry Shaffer's Sunday after-
noon

¬

Geo. Prlchatd and family were
guebts of 0. B. Prlchard and wife
Sunday.

Anna Meyers entertained her friends
Edna Shatter and Messrs Earburt und
Wm. Ilaldcman Sunday.

John Peck and family from near
Ufiinlln , ICuns. , visited a few days
with relatives. They returned to their
homo Monday.-

A

.

party was given at the home of-

Chiis. . P. Stump last Thursday evening
In honor of Hie Messrs Suylors of Som-

erset
¬

, Pn. All report a good time.

SALEM
Mrs. Frank McCool Is seriously 11-

1.Mrs.

.

. Ed May visited in Falls City
last week.

Will Kcrshaw of Humboldt visited
over Sunday here.-

Mrs.

.

. Ernest Wlckem and sons drove
to Falls City Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Will Uhllg , aunt and cousin
drove up from Falls City Saturday ,

Mrs. C. B. Roberts returned Tuesday
from an extended visit at Seneca , Ks.

1. Spurgln and daughter Bertha and
Iva Meredith drove to Fulls City Sat ¬

urday.-

Alora
.

Fisher and Mrs. Juno Tlsdell
were visitors at the county capital on
Tuesday.-

Mrs.

.

. W.V. . Wortz loft Monday for
a visit with relatives and trtcnds at-

at Lincoln.
Pool Grlnstead of Walhona , Ivans ,

visited his father , R. E. Grlnstead on-

Thursday. .

Mesdames George Stuver and J. G.
Ranger were county seat visitors on-

Wednesday. .

Hiram Shlldneok and wlfo left Tues-
day for Almena , Kas. , for a visit with
their daughter

Mrs. Clarence Simmons and son ,

Forest , drove to the county scat Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon.
The clectrl'j lights arc turned on at

00: ; ! In the morning and remain on
until daylight.-

Mcsdamcs
.

R. R. Rule , Jim and John
Powell of Falls City spent Wednesday
visiting in Salem.

STATE NORMAL NOTES
Professor Searson , of the English

department , was at Crcightou , Nobr. ,

last week conducting an Institute. Ho
goes to Fairfax , Mo. , Friday to an-

institute. .

Professor Hart gave an Interesting
talk on ethics , In chapel Monday morn-

What might have been u very de-

structive lire started at Professnr Del-

i

-

zell's Friday mornlnir. Some tar being
t heated over a gasollno stove became

ignited setting flro to u store house
0 The building und contents were on-

1 tlrnly destroyed. The dwelling would
s probably have burned too had it nol
o been for the enielent work of the
u students und citizens.

The students wcro given a holiday
Friday which was appreciated by all

The boys of the school have volun-
tcorcd to do the necessary work on th (

avhlotle Hold , frco of charge. It is thli
school spirit which helps largely t
make the Normal what It Is-

.A

.

number of the faculty attendee
the funeral of Wm. Gaedo in Auburi-
Monday. . Mr * Gacdo was tv resident o
Peru several years ago and took ai-

actlvo Interest in the Normal.-

Mrs.

.

. Crawford has been in Omuhi
for the past two weeks , at the bcdsldi-
of her sister , who is dangerously ill.

The following is the schedule of thi
Normal foot ball games for the fall-

Oct.
:-

. 13 , Plattsmouth at Peru ; Oct. 20-

Doano college at Peru ; Oct. 27 , Crelgh
ton university at Omaha ; Nov. 3

Bellevue college at Peru ; Nov. 17 , Nc
tbraska City hlch school vs. Norma

2nd team at Peru ; Nov. 24 , unlverslt
2nd team at Peru ; Nov. 29 , Weeplni
Water academy at Peru.

STELLA.
Judges Rupcr and Kolllgepvero

Stella visitors Tuesday.

Willis Flndlcy loft on Tuesday for a
trip through the Dakotas.-

A

.

largo farm residence Is being
built on Win. Robinson's farm south-
west of town.-

Lovl

.

Hughes of Abilene , Kansas ,

spent the first of the week here with
his sister. Mrs Doval.

Ralph vreed of Newton , Kansas , has
been spending the week with his
grandparents at this place.

Brown Brothers have purchased n

small track this side of Shubcrt and
expect to move there soon.

Will Hlggins and Ed Gebhard loft
Monday for a trip to Canada with the
intentions of buying cheap land.

Peter Monetto and Will Pearson at-

tended
¬

at' election of Odd Follow
olllcers in South Omaha last week.-

R.

.

. K. McNulty , Frances Hinkle and
Joe Curtis attended u meeting of the
Eagles In Auburn Monday evening.

John Arnold and family of Salem
have moved onto one of Dan Davis
farms in the Prairie Union neighbor ¬

hood-

.Leander
.

Marts and wlfo of Illinois
are spending the week with relatives
here. They will move here if he can
rent u place.

Will Young returned last Friday
rom an extended trip through the

west. Ho will farm his mother's place
outh of town next year.

About sixty trlends and neighbors
voro present at a surprise party given
n Ell Knapp ut his homo north of
own last Friday evening.
The Ladles Aid Society held an all-

ay session In the country last Friday
vith Mrs. Uobert Tolly. The day
vas spent quilting and sowing carpet

.
'UgS.A

large freight engine ran off the
witch track at this place Tuesday

morning , blockading to track for about
ix hours. A wrecking crow was sent
icro from Atchlson and cleared the
rack.

Albert Weaver , a young farmer llv-

ng
-

south of town , differed u broken
boulder blade Saturday morning by-

elng> thrown from a wagon by a run-
away

¬

team He was coming down the
hill south of the cemetery when the
eam became frightened and ran away

RULO-

Olney Graham wa1 ? u St. Joe visitor
Sunday.

Harry Ballard of Lincoln was here
Saturday.

Joe Braze and wife are the parents
of a baby girl.-

F.

.

. J. Doyle spoku In the opera house
ast Thursday night.

Clara Gugnon of Falls City visited
ricnds hero Sunday.

Clay Brown of Missouri was a busi-

ness
¬

visitor hero Saturday.-

Vcs
.

Bunker from near the Big lake
was a Rule visitor Saturday.-

Mrs.

.

. Enoch Zolglor was a county
scut visitor the first of the week.-

A

.

*

good nmn > of our people went to
Falls City to sco "Yon Yonson."

Mrs. C. C. Adams is visiting rela-
tives at Nebraska City this week.

Albert Burk and Edith Moorehousc
were Straussvillo visitors Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. Ocainb spent this week In-

Verdon visiting with her son Charlie.
The hotel bus been moved from the

Wiggins building to the Gagnon prop

erty.Dr.
. MoNut , the dentist from Craig

Mo. , was in Rule several days this
week-

.Jnko

.

Wiggins of Culberton was k
town last Friday looking after hii-

property. .

Dodo Anderson and W. J. Cunning-
ham were Fortescuo visitors Sundaj-
afternoon. .

James Tangney , sr. , shipped a car-

load of apples to Lusk , Wyo. . the firs
of this week.

Henry Still and wife have moved t-

Wymore , Mr. Still being transform
to the main line.

Will Young , who has been nigh
watchman on the Atchlson , has beei
promoted to fireman on said enclnfi.-

Mrs.

.

. Theodore Anderson aud daugh-
ters spent the latter part of last weel
visiting relatives near Hiawatha , ICs

Mr. Graham recovered bis skif
which was stolen last week. It wa-

iup the river , tbo man who had I

claimed bo bought It from a stranger

October 18th being tl.o 47th birth-
day

¬

of Mrs. Emma McVey , her friends
turned out to help her celebrate. Mrs-
.McVey

.

was persuaded to go calling
with a neighbor In the evening and
when she returned she found the house
had been taken possession of during
her ubsenco und things arranged to
suit the guests. She was the recipient
of u beautiful dress pattern , which
was presented by Mrs. J. W. Cunning-
ham

¬

in a neat speech. Supper was
served aud a general good time was
enjoyed by all those present. At a
late hour the company separated to go-

to tholr respective homes , ufter wish-
ing

¬

Mrs. McVey many more birthdays
aad also hoping she will recover from
her surprise before another birthday.

Real Estate Transfers.
Win F Wilson and wf to Opal T

Wilson wd u part ot lot 1 blk 10 Tinker
and King's add to Humboldt , 180000.

George Bliss to Alice Bliss wd lots
7-8 blk 220 lots 0 and G blk 192 Falls
City $10.00.-

C.

.

. A. Odoll and wf to Currlo May ,

wd lots , 1-2-3 blk (JO Rouleau and
Beclard's add to Rule 7500.

Jerome C Wiltso to CUrenco H-

.Wlltso
.

wd ci of 110 } of sec 15 also nwi-
of sec 15 all In twp4 R 13 containing
240 acres , also lots 1-1-3 4-5 blk 37

Walker's add to Humboldt lots 9 blk 4

lot 5 blk 7 Humboldt also 2 acres in-

swi of swi of sec 3-2-II5 also lots 123-
blk 23 Nim's add to Humboldt ,

$17000.00-

.Gustav

.

Yoesel and wf to John G-

Yoesel wd swi of see 2-1 17 JclTerson-
Precent , 850000.

Alice O. Kclser and husb to George
W. Duvls wd w i of lot 2 blk 47 King's )

udd to Humboldt excepting 8 ft on e-

sldo ubed as ulley 300.
Fred Curment und wf to Edward

Borland ivd ail J Interest in lot 8 blk f ,

Humboldt 7500.

Marriage Record.-

Godferd
.

Hunker , Falls City 23

Elizabeth Bertium , Fulls City 19-

Murried by Judge Gugnon , Oct. 18-

.Nicholos

.

Hosch. Falls City 41

Mary O'Brien , Dawson 38

Robert T. Jelllson , Merrill , Kuns. . 23-

Cordu Myers , Hutnlin , Kans 20

Married by G. II. Fallstead , Justice
of the Peace , Oct. 24-

.Ernst

.

Zimmerman , Fulls City 27

Mary Ilurtman , Rule 19

Frank Duughtery , Bigelow , Mo. . . 21

Annie Mullen , Blgelow . . 19

Brethren Conference.
The district conference of the

Brethren church met in the Falls
City church at their opening- ses-

sion
¬

, on Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. The organisation was
effected in the forenoon , and the
opening- sermon was delivered by
Elder II. S. Enslow , of Ottawa ,

Kansas , In the afternoon.-
On

.

Wednesday the mission
work of the district was consid-
ered

¬

, and addresses were made
by Rev. R. R. Teeter , and Miss
Vianna Detwiler , of Montreal ,

Canada. Rev. J. L. Gillin , Ph.-

D.

.

. , president of the Ashland
College , Ashland , Ohio , gave an
address on the church and Educat-

ion.
¬

. The evening- sermon was
delivered by Rev. J. F. Watson
of Beaver City , Nebraska.

Thursday was crowded with
conference business and the clos-

ing sermon was preached by Prof.-

Gillin
.

of Ashland , Ohio.-

A.

.

. N. Harris and little daugh-
ter

¬

were down from their home
nearNemaha yesterday.-

Mrs.

.

. II. Foster and daughter ,

Helen , left Wednesday morning
for Kansas City where the}' will
spend some time , as Dr. Foster is
taking a course in college work

o there.-

W

.

. B. Schmucker and wif
have sold their residence proper*

ty on Chase street. In the spring
they will remove from Falls City
to Oklahoma where they have
large property interests. Mr.
and Mrs. Al Roberts will accom-
pany them. Falls City friendss
regret the loss of these estimable
people.

CIVILITIES AT THE FRONT.-

On

.

Christmas Day Japanese and Rus-

sians
¬

Agree to Suspend Fight
That All May Feast.-

A

.

Japanese officer serving ou
the Sluiho has a strange aud inter-
esting

¬

story to tell of intercourfli )

aud civilities between the two
armies.

The Japanese beiug desirous o
conveying to the Russians news of
the fall of Port Arthur , volun-
teers

¬

were invited to carry the let-
ters.

- r
. Two non-commissioned of-

ticers and two privates undertook
the task. They rode out toward
the enemy's lines with the inten-
tion

¬

or delivering the letters di-

rectly
¬

into the hands of the Rus-

sians
¬

, instt.'ad of depositing them
at some midway point , as had been
the custom hitherto. There was ,

however , great danger that this
new method might bo fatal to the
little party. (

But they rode off stonily to with-
in

¬

a thousand meters of the ene-
my's

¬

outpost , waving white hand ¬

kerchiefs. The Russians did not
fire , and the Japanese went
steadily on. When they were
only about 30 or 40 yards away , a
party of Russians lay down in fir-

ing
¬

positions , but still the ser-
geants

¬

and soldiers rode on , ener-
getically

¬

waving their white flagn.
Presently the Russians motioned
them to lay down their arms ,

thinking they had come to surren-
der.

¬

. The Japanese , however , re-

gardless of risk , pushed on to
within hand-shaking distance.
Then the Russians saw that they
carried several bottles of wine j*,
and boxes of cigars. On the latter '
was inscribed in big letters : "To
morrow will be your Christmas
day. Wo shall not attack if you
do not. Drink and smoke to your
heart's content and have a good
time. "

Atfirst the Russians did not wish
to accept the presents , but when
they read the hearty sentences
written on the boxes in their own
language , they were much over-
come , and there ensued an ex-
change of the friendliest greet
ings.

Then the visitors handed in
their letters and spoke of the fall
of Port Arthur , the news of which
was received with profound din
couragement. "There is no fur-
ther object in the war ," said the
Russian soldiers. Eager ques-
tions were asked about Gen. Stoes-
scl , and the men were much inter-
ested to hear he shortly would bo-

on his way home. The Japanese
then presented the Russians with
some pictorial post cards showing
how well Russian prisoners wore
treated in Japan. '4.

Finally the four men rode away
in safety with the rousing cheera-
of the grateful enemy ringing in
their ears.

THE BOOTMAKER IN CHINA

Common People Very Harely Wear
This Sort of Footwear Cus-

toms
¬

in the North.

Boots are only worn in China
by officials , servants , soldiers ,

sailors , and special hob-nailed
boots , occasionally in wet weath-
er , by the common people. The
universal form of foot-covering is-
a shoe , while coolies and the
poorest classes have to content
themselves with straw or leather
sandals , or go barefoot. Women's
shoes are made at home and , ex-
cept in isolated cases in Shanghai ,
are never exposed for sale in-
shops. . This remark does not ap
ply to the peculiar form of shoe
worn by Manchu women , which is
perched on a sort of small stilt. In
the north , during the winter
months , the ordinary boot or shoe
is often wadded or lined with
sheepskin , and of late years repro-
ductions

-

of Chinese boots and *
shoes in india rubber have been
imported from the United State *
and Germany , and found favor
with Chinese at the treaty ports.


